DERMA DATA

SENSITIVE SYSTEM

Plant Essence Toner pH 4.5
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES

PRESENTATION

SKIN TYPE

■■ Contains 8 potent plant extracts that are
soothing

6.8 fl oz T-0568
16 fl oz T-0516

Sensitive, reactive and couperose

■■ Enriched with vitamins
■■ Promotes cell regeneration

PURPOSE

■■ Nourishes

The antioxidants vitamins A and E, along with the soothing and
regenerative extracts of cucumber and arnica make this an
exceptional pH-balanced toner. Free of artificial colors and fragrance,
this toner is perfect for even the most sensitive skin.

Key Ingredients

BENEFITS

Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender)
Oil

Derived from the flower; antiseptic, cleanses, balances, soothes,
calms and heals

Arnica Montana Flower Extract

Derived from arnica flowers; calms skin inflammations, promotes
circulation

Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Extract

Tones, softens, moisturizes, cools, hydrates and soothes

Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Root
Extract

Derived from the carrot; rich in vitamin A, nourishing and provides
natural coloring

Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel)
Extract

Derived from bark and leaves; astringent, known to reduce
inflammation, soothes, and heals

Panthenol (Vitamin B5)

Derived from rice husks; deeply moisturizes, helps heal, regenerative

Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A)

A skin normalizer helping to balance the skin, a powerful anti-oxidant
that increases skin elasticity, yielding younger-looking skin; an
essential skin nutrient necessary for healthy skin maintenance and
repair; moisturizes dry skin, reduces excess oil, smoothes and softens

Tocopherol (Vitamin E)

A natural moisture binder that allows the skin to breathe and function
naturally, an antioxidant, improves moisturization, softness and
smoothness, provides modest photo protection, helps by slowing the
aging process.

Bisabolol

Active ingredient in chamomile flowers; soothing, conditioning, known
to reduce inflammation and regenerating

Guaiazulene

Derived from chamomile; known to reduce inflammation, detoxifies

ingredients

Water (Aqua), Butylene Glycol, Methyl Gluceth-20, Polysorbate 20,
Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Althaea Officinalis Root Extract,
Angelica Polymorpha Sinensis Root Extract, Arnica Montana Flower
Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Daucus Carota
Sativa (Carrot) Root Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel)
Bark/Leaf/Twig Extract, Panthenol, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopherol,
Bisabolol, Propylene Glycol, Citric Acid, Sodium Citrate, Imidazolidinyl
Urea, Sodium Benzoate, Guaiazulene

■■ Balances the skin
■■ Non-abrasive or drying
■■ Softens

HOME USE

Apply small amount with cotton pad to entire face and neck after
cleansing.
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